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No other man In the world 

tad had greater contact with 
he press than President 

Franklin D. Roosevelt. The 
following letter from the 
President to Wlliam N.' Hardy, 
of the Pennsylvania Newspaper 
Publishers' Association, ex 
presses his opinion of Aniericaii 
newspapers. 

The recurrence of National 
V e \v s p a p e r Week should 
tiwuken bi the hearts and 
souls cif all Americans it re 
newed determination to defend 
ind maintain and perpetuate 
he pilot-less heritage Of a 
Tee press.

Evening -Scl 
Many Usefi

"Since the opening of Xhi 
r adults the enrollment has at 
we Martin announced ycsterda 
sponse to the opportunity offe 
iiool. 
"It shows," he said, "that the 
ople appreciate the practical 
d cultural values of an even- 
g school to the welfare of the 
mmunity. Millions of Ameri- 
ns are asking themselves 'Af- 
r the war emergency what 
nditions will we face? Will my 
esent job be here or will I 
ve any? Will I bo able to 
eet the competition of ' new 
d younger or other workers? 
hat, can I do now to prepare 
r such an emergency? Shall I 
gin further training In my 
esent line, or shall I broaden 
t and learn other things so 
at I may have a chance in 
veral lines?1 
Call H. S. For Information 
'Business men, too, are ask- 

g similar questions. Financial 
ges carry interviews about 
ntlnuing in business because 

shortages In raw materials 
e to priorities; of dislocation 
employees and of unemploy- 

ent and the necessity of re- 
lining for new jobs. 
'To all those who are thlnk- 

g of these problems, the Tor- 
nee .Evening High school of- 
rs its services. On Monday and 
ednesday evenings students 
11 find many useful subjects 
ered by on able and interest- 

5 group of Instructors. 
'For those who cannot attend 
Monday and Wednesday there 
a similar opportunity open 
the Gardena Evening High 

hool Tuesday and Thursday 
jhts. 
'If you do not find that which 
u want to take listed, below 
jlster the name of the sub- 
 t you would like to take at 
e Evening High school, tele- 
one Torrance 645 between 4:30 
4 8 p.m. Whenever a suffic- 
t number of requests show 
ire Is a community need the 
snlng school will endeavor to. 
et it," Principal Martin said. 

Here is a list of subjects of- 
cd at Evening school: Phyt'l- 

Education, English, Home 
coratlon, Commercial Typing 
d Shorthand, Voice Training, 
tional Defense Machine and 
jeprlnt classes, Dressmaking, 

1 Millinery. There have been 
lUestM for Floriculture and 
ndscaplng and also a short 
jrse In the making out of In- 
lie tax reports. If 25 such re- 
esta are received, these classes 
1 be started, Principal Martin 
d.

GIVEN STIFF FINE
Charged with driving while In- 
dcated Sunday night, Call E. 
rtell, 67, of Lawndale, plead 
Ity Monday and was fined
.

e Press Must Be 
tst All Assaults

"The mntntemuicv uf an un- 
fert<-red pm«i, Informed by 
truth und guided by courage 
and consclwice und whole 
hearted devotion to the public 
welfare, IH a fundamental 
obligation of uatrlutlxin. 

"I trust a« u result of the 
forthi-^nnlng observance tlmt 
AincrituJM everywhere will 
have a renewed sense of Uie 
Incalculable hlesHlng which a 
free press confers. It must 
be maintained agauwt all' us- 
Haul Is. 

"Very sincerely your*, 
(Signed) 
"FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

100! Offers 
il Classes

Torranco.JBye.nlng High school 
«adily increased," Principal Mar- 
y. He expressed pleasure at the 
red adults of this community at

Now's Time 
To Clean Up, 
Prevent Fire

Next week will be a good 
time to clear away for winter 
and, at Hie Kama time, observe 
National Fire Prevention week, 
Fire Ciuief McMastw pointed 
out today. 

"It would be a good Idea to 
eli'iin up and remove all ma 
terial whlcli might lead to 
(ires," the chief said. "The 
fire department Is not plan 
ning any special drive to call 
attention to Nnticnal Fire Pre 
vention Week but we urge 
every resident to observe It 
for bis own goud." 

Fire Chief McMuster asserts 
he in not an Interventionist 
but he declared that a clean 
up of attics would eliminate 
the chance of destruction of 
homes by fire In case of air 
raids.

Next Selectee 
Group of 29 to 
Get Vet Honors

Because the next contingent 
of selectees to leave this dis 
trict for Army training will be 
the second largest   29 men   
since the Selective Service Act 
became effective a year ago, vet 
erans' organizations of three 
communities are planning spec 
ial affairs for the group. 

The 17th contingent will leave 
from Gardena on the morning 
of Oct. IB following a breakfast 
In their honor at the American 
Legion clubhouse. It is reported 
that the Torrance American 
Legion Post and the Lomita 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
are also planning some special 
tribute to the selectees. 

The largest contingent to 
leave this district, the third, in 
cluded 42 men who began their 
Army service February 28.

Maberly Able to Leave 
Bed After Injury

Struck on the right elbow by 
a 'car as he was crossing at 
Ninth and Broadway in Los An- 
Belts, Sept. 16, Alfred Maberly, 
84-year-old resident at 1716 
Martlna ave., was able to leave 
its bed Monday. The aged man's 
lower arm Is sill) swollen and 
causes him considerable pain.
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New Directory 
Out Monday; 
Free to Listings

The 1941-42 edition of th 
Torrance City and Phone Dlrcc 

1 tory will be ready for dlstrlbu 
' tlon Monday, Oct. 6, Grover Ins 
keep, president of the Wester 

. Directory Co., announced today 
This Informative booklet to 

; been enlarged to the size of th 
, present telephone directories. Ii 
1 addition to containing the name 
: of all Torrance residents, the! 
; occupation, home undresses an 
phone numbers, the 1941-42 dl 
rectory contains much Informa 
tiori pertaining to public services 

; local organizations, city data anc 
a Buyer's Guide of classified 
business firms. 

All residents listed in the di 
rectory will receive copies free 
of charge. Additional copies wil 
be available" at the Chamber o 
Commerce for distribution to 
new residents. 

Adjoining Art-its Included 
Nearly three months have been 

spent in compilation of the book 
and Inskeep declares It Is the 
most complete of any recently 
undertaken by hla firm. The dl 
rectory also Includes a valuable 
street guide and has the names 
of persons residing In East Tor 
ranee or all of the territory ad 
joining the city between West 
ern and Vermont aves. 

The Los Angeles Shoestring 
strip as well as the adjoining 
unincorporated county territory 
between Normandie and Vermont 
aves. were covered by the dl- 
lectory firm's canvassers for the 
Torrance book. 

A study of the book will re 
veal that residents In this area 
-and within the city limits   

are served by five different 
postoftices: Torrance, Lomita, 
Walteria, Redondo Beach and 
Gardena; and by four telephone 
exchanges     Torrance, Lomita, 
Redondo Beach and Oarrtetta. 

One edition of the directories 
will go to advertisers and those 
who have reserved such specla 
copies. This will Include a streel 
address directory showing all 
lome owners.

Torrance Hobby 
Show Attracts 
5,000 Visitors

More than 5,000 persons 
visited the Torrance Flower, Art 
and Hobby Show In the Civic 
Auditorium last weekend where 
approximately 500 exhibits were 
on view. Sponsored by the Com 
munity Service committee of the 
Torrance Rotary club, the show 
was a success from every view- 
Mint   attendance, excellence and 
'ariety of exhibits and presenta- 
lon. 
It was a display of cxcep- 

lonal interest. In addition to 
the static exhibits, a score or 
more of local residents partlcl- 
Kited in the "Hobbles-ln-Actlon" 
eature which undoubtedly In 

spired many to "try their hand" 
at various handicrafts. Fay 
Parks was general chairman of 
tje show and he had some 
plendld assistance from the 

Torrance City Recreation depart 
ment and Miss Ada M. Chase, 
ilgh school art director. 

Dale Rlley, Mrs. Cora Bohrer 
nd their recreation aides con- 
rlbutcd much toward the sue- 

cess of the community event. 
The displays themselves, at- 
ractlvely arranged on long 
ablea and In showcases, won 

much praise from the spectators 
who thronged the Auditorium 
very afternoon and evening. 

Award Winners Listed 
The grand sweepstakes award 

or adults was captured by 
Charles Foster who displayed 
ils fretsaw work. The juvenile 
;rand sweepstakes was won by 
ttle Anna Marie James of 

Moneta for her fine collection 
f dolls. Other award winners 

were: 
PHOTOGRAPHY: E. K. Falk, 
peclal award, "Eucalyptus 

Trees"; William Husbands, first, 
S. F.-Oakland Bay Bridge"; 

Alex Sloggett, second, "Old Man 
s Character Study"; Robert B. 
loberts, third, "Church of the 
Nativity" by Infra-red photo; 
iarold Holmes, honorable men- 
ion, "Airplane in Flight"; E. 

C. Falk, honorable mention. 
Marine Scene." 
PAINTINGS  Oil*: Nora Dcln- 

nger, special award, "Bucalyp- 
(Continued on Page 7- A)

Mrs. Evans L 
Of Military I 
"Somewhere

Copies of two Ayrshire, £ 
fellow-officers and several pho 
Martha VV. Evans of the Torran 
told the story in print and pic 
her son, Flying Officer Earl W 
low-members of the .Atlantic 
Ferry Service who perished In 
a plane crash near Ixmdon Au 
gust 14. 

The newspaper reports-' de 
tailed tlie touching scenes at the 
side of u common grave ."In a 
cemetery of a town 1« the neigh 
borhood of the disaster." Not 
once in the press stories or per 
sonal letters was the exact lo 
cation of the cemetery revealed, 
obviously according to a ruling 
of the British Ministry of De 
fense. 

. Mrs. Evans also learned from 
the Ayrshire papers that her 
son was thrown clear of the 
wreckage of the plane and he 
was dragged from the blazing 
debris by the heroism of Private 
3eorge Callander, 46. Officer 
Watson died shortly afterward 
In a hospital. 

Plp*« Play Lament 
Coffins of polished oak con 

tained the bodies of the men 
who were killed as they were 
about to leave England for a 
return flight to Canada. Those 
of Americans in the Ferry Ser 
vice were covered with the Stars 
and Stripes, those of Britons 
being draped with the Union 
Jack. A detachment of R. A. F. 
men slow marched to the ceme 
tery with arms reversed, pre 
ceding the lorries containing the 
caskets. 

A Scottish pipe band played 
a lament In slow march time 
and the blinds of all "business 
>remlses and private houses en 
 oute were drawn out of re- 
pect," the news accounts state. 

On arriving at the unnamed 
emetery, each, coffin was car- 
led to the graveside on the 
houlders of almien. Three cler 

gymen "representing three great 
hurchcs" conducted the funeral 
ervlce. 
"They are," said one "in the 

>and of Eternal Youth, a great 
cljowshlp of them." 

Bluze of Color 
Three volleys were fired over 

he long open grave, "the In- 
erval between each volley being 
llled by the mournful dirge of 
lie pipers playing a lament." A 
ugle call sounded and then "a 

(Continued on Page 3- A)

earns Details 
\ites for Son 
in Scotland"
cotland newspapers, letters fro i 
tographs wire received by Mrs 
ce Gift Shop late last week. They 
urc of the- funeral August 20 o 
elllngton Wutson, and his 21 fel 
^   ._...._.._ .._-_   ... -

AEons&ra Park 
Wilt Become 
Training Camp

Alondra Park's checkered 
history took a n«-w twist this 
week when the county board 
uf supervisor* granted the 
California State Guard permis 
sion to establish military 
training ramp* for UN mem- 
liers a* well n» for business 
and professional men at the 
county-owned site adjoining 
NcrtJi Torranw. 

It was understood tlmt Mie 
park would be utilized for 
military tbilnlnff purpose* far 
only a period of 60 days, be 
ginning Oct. IS. U. Col. Frank 
R. Mi-JtsyJiolds obtained the 
county's permission to tue the 
site but he declined to reveal 
any further details pending 
word from .r. O. Ihmovan, ad- 
jutunt general, at Sacramento. 

The "PlattnburK Idea," long 
used in the east for training 
business anil professional men 
along- military lines will be 
applied to the Alondra Park 
camp, It was KU'II!. The num 
ber of men and amount of 
equipment to be gathered at 
the camp Is expected to Iw 
mudc known shortly.

Building Permits 
Total $15,375

Building permits Issued, jdur 
Ing the past week from the city 
engineer's office totalled $15,375 
They were Issued to: 

S. Schmidt, 1811 Border ave. 
for a single garage and wash 
room at 1813 Border ave., $128 
B. C. Buxton, 1515 Arlington ave 
for a five- room frame and stuc 
co residence at 1600 El Prado 
$8,000; William Jollcy for a one- 
room addition to a residence at 
2309 Torrance blvd. $280; Jerg 
Ina Oil Co., for steel derricks at 
the corner of ^Hawthorne ave. 
and 190th st., and near the in 
tersection of Victor and Hunt 
ingtomsts., $10,000.

Hobby Show Provides 
Welcome Relaxation

'         An Editorial       -  
What it takes to make a community of com 

fortable homes, inhabited by people with a desire for 
the better things of life and relaxation, was graphically 
exhibited at the Torrance Flower, Art and Hobby show 
in the Civic Auditorium last weekend. If any proof was 
needed that Torrance IB generously endowed with ar 
tists of Unusual skill in wood, leather, metal, cloth and 
paints, that exhibition stands as evidence. 

But the Hobby Show did more than that. It 
provided a welcome opportunity for relief from months 
of war and defense activity. It provided an oasis In the 
desert of high taxes, feverish political maneuvering, 
propaganda und war communiques of doubtful fact. 

For three afternoons and evenings, we were per 
mitted to wander around among the displays and see 
what our -neighbor was doing with his spare time; to 
get Ideas ourselves about what we could do to forget 
our dally cures while we mode things with our hands; 
to leani how we could turn our leisure time Into some 
thing of more value than merely turning on the radio.
SUGGESTION FOR '42 SHOW 

Fay«Parks ami his community Service commit 
tee of the Torrance Rotary club, sponsor of the show, 
deserve the plaudits of all who visited the Auditorium. 
Parks, himself, practically forgot Ills business for u full 
week in1 getting the exhibition ready   but that was 
nothing new to this veteran civic worker who 1ms 
given much of his time during his quarter-century in 
Torrance to aiding community accomplishments. 

In addition to his Rotary committee and fellow- 
mumbers, Parks had the good fortune to have such 
workers as Dale Rlley, city recreation director; Mrs. 
Cora Bohrer, another recreation department aide; Miss 
Ada M. Chase, high school art director; William Wy- 
lani and W. E. Uowen, in charge of the shrubbery ex 
hibits, assisting In the planning and presentation of the 
show. There were others, too, who gave much time and 
ut million to the display which) reflected credit on ull 
of them. 

One suggestion for the 1942 show: The sponsor 
should announce It at least six niqnths In advance   
.say next April- In or Jer to givu potential exhibitors an 
opportunity to prepare their handicraft, with the Show 
'In mind. This would undoubtedly produce many new 
displays and enlist many who did not participate in 
the 1941 Show.

Ex-LA.Cop
Nabbed Twice 
Here for Drunk

An insistent affinity for al 
cohol lost Henry Meadows, 40 
of Lcs -Angeles, his lob at- a 
Los Angeles police officer sev 
eral month-; ago. His appetite 
fjr itiong drink led him into 
the arms of Torrance officers 
twice last weekend. 

Meadows was first arrei ted at 
10:55 p.m. lait Thursday for be- 
in;> drunk In ail auto on Haw 
thorne blvd., near Pacific Coast 
HO!) highway. Friday iiiornin 
he was fltit-d $15 by Judge Joh 
Shidler and was released on hi 
own recognizance to get .th 
money. But he didn't return. 

That night local officers ar 
rested him again at almost th 
same spot where he was firs 
picked up and re-charged him 
with being drunk In an auto 
Saturday morning Meadows wa 
arraigned before Judge Shidlei 
plead not guilty imd demandec 
a jury trial. 

This was set for Oct. 13 an 
hi? way returned to jail in He 
of $100 to await trial. Meadow 
was .suspended for six month 
from the Los Angeles police de 
partment when he was arreste 
for driving while Intoxicated i 
Orange county and recently h 
was discharged from the force.

Forgery Suspect 
Gets Hearing 
Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow morning at 1 
o'clock Walter Henry Schwobe 
35, Palms, will be brought be 
fore Judge John Shidler for prc 
llminary hearing on four counts 
of forgery. He Is also facing twp 
other forgery counts and a thef 
charge In Los Angeles. The al 
leged check forgeries are said 
to have netted him approximate 
ly $200. 

Police assert he passed two o 
ils bonus checks on T. S.'Love- 
ady of the Torranco Feed and 
Fuel Co., one on the J. C. Pen 
ney store and the fourth on 
William Martin, who operates a 
cafe on Redondo - Wilmington 
Jlvd. The four checks, accord- 
Ing to officers hpre, had been 
stolen out of a checkbook In 
the office of a Culver City auto 
agency. 

Schwobe, It is alleged, took 
the blank checks there when he 
was left alone in the office. He 
lad purchased a second hand 

car at the agency. Information 
;lven police here states that 

Schwobe passed two other forg 
ed checks on Culver City food 
markets. The theft charge plac- 
d against him in Los Angeles 

was for the asserted theft of a 
.railer from the home of Amos 

Watson, 20827 North Lawrence 
t., adjoining Torrance. 
He was tried on the Los An 

gelas theft charges Tuesday 
morning in the Gardena Justice 
court and sentenced to 60 days 
n the county Jail.

landitRobs 
jquor Store
Carrying a nlckie-plated small 

>orc revolver, a man, 'said to 
lave been about 25 years old, 
leld up and robbed Bill Stegel- 
meycr, clerk at Ralph's Liquor 
tore at the corner of Cabrlllo 
nd Gramercy aves., of $27 from 
10 cash drawer late last Sun- 
ay night. He apparently had a 

car parked nearby as Stegcl- 
leyer heard a machine leaving 
le vicinity immediately after 

he bandit departed. 
The man was described by his 

oung victim as about 5 feet 8 
nchcs tall, weighing 160 pounds, 
air complexloncd, wearing a 

miall moustache, brown cord 
acket and dark trousers. He 
:anie In the store and asked 
tegelmeyer to change a $1 bill, 
fter purchasing a soft drink, 

he bandit waited about five 
minutes before 'announcing he 

anted all the money In the 
ash drawer and exhibited his 

revolver.

UP, UP. UP, UP, AND UP
Secretary of Commerce, Jesse 

ones sees the national debt 
 caching $80,000.000,000. That's 
uite an eyeful, oil right.

Last Day of 
Cook School 
Is Friday

Tomorrow   Friday   
promptly at 1:30 o'clock the 
final' session of the much her 
alded Cooking School at the 
Torranuti Civic Auditorium Mill 
be held and a capacity crowd 
ID anticipated. l>oura »'iU open 

| at I p. UL 
Judging from Die enthusiastic 

respon&e and careful attentioi 
that the women in the Wednes 
day and Thursday audiences 
gave to Miss  M^^^MHI

home economist, fij^^^HyS

Happy Kitchen jU^^.^^HI 
Cooking School *»*-' -njfe'i.^F 
rates among the f''-'^^3HST '<

been held in this jlK ' 'IjfjlS^j

"ZXnfc*' are jfcjj

C'nX'Tal: K»>'<~ 
uable door prizes, wlilch are 
given away each day in addi 
tion to tlie big ImtfH of food 
stuffs. As usual, the major 
prize awards will be made at 
the final session. Friday. 
In response to many requests, 

The Torrance Herald and Lomita 
News, spoji.sors of the .Cooking 
School, are using all gas equip 
nient. Tv/o attractive gas ranges 
and a Scrvel Electvolux gas re 
frlgcrator have been installed 01 
the stage for the use of Miss 
Gilbert, and local retailers are 
also exhibiting their late models 
in gas-- ranges and washing ma 
chines at the auditorium. 

Invite your friends and make 
up a "Cooking School purty" 
Friday afternoon. You'll alien- 
joy It mid there Is no clutrge 
or admission of any kind. 
Miss Ka.v Gilbert, who wus 
here a year ago, was ac 
claimed by many women who 
attended the school last Fall 
as the most Instructive and 
entertaining economist tlmt 
has ever vlslttxl this communi 
ty. Her ready wit and charm- 
Ing personality commands the 
clone attention of her audi 
ence. 
If you did not attend the 

Wednesday and Thursday ses 
sions, don't miss this final pro 
gram Friday. If you have been 
attending, we know you would 
n't think of missing it. Miss- 
Gilbert has an unusually inter 
esting program of cookery to 
dl you about, and then, too, 
ihere are those big major prizes 
o give away. ,

ian Pedran Facing 
rhree Charges Demands 
Trial by Jury Here
Described by arresting officers 

s "Inclined to be tough and 
ooklng for trouble, 1 ' Walter 

William Russell, 38, Sa'n. Pcdro, 
was arrested Tuetxlay night on 
31st St., and lodged In jail- on 
.hree charges: driving while Jii- 
oxlcated, disturbing the peace 
nd "vagrancy  lewd." 
Russell, who has a police re- 

ord, plead not guilty to the ac- 
usatlons and demanded a jury 
rial which was set for Oct. 13. 
'ollce report they found a loaded 
iiotgun In his car. 
Harold C. Wyman, 28, Los An 

cles', was charged with drunk 
riying when arrested on Crav- 

sns avenue Tuesday night after 
e had run Into Bill Thoma's 
arkcd car. His ball was set at 
100 and he will. have a trial 
aturday.

Torrance Bi 
Santa Moni

Purchase of four^uscd busc 
a at a stipulated price of $8,000 
Ity council Friday afternoon. * 
All four buses are of White 

nanufacturc and are said to be 
uarantced In good repair with 
11 new re-tread tires. They arej 
)38 models, whlcli are being re- 
lacod by Santa Monica for 
arger buses. Three of the White 
uses arc of 25- passenger ca- 
aclty, and on« has seating ac- 
ommodatlonu for 29 passengers.

CabrilloAve. 
Ready Now for 
Modernization

Unless the OPM or just plain" 
lack of finances throws another 
obstacle in the way of transv 
forming Cabrlllo ave., from itr, 
"cow-path" status to that o| a' 
completely paved business thor 
oughfare, the way is now clear: 
for the city to rip out the. P*-' 
cific Electric tracks and wire»; 
and thus finally Improve that 
strr-eL. 

City Engineer flk-iin Jain' 
learned Monday tlmt the Call-' 
fornia Stale Railroad Commis 
sion had given its approval 'to 
the abandonment of the P. E. 
line along Cabrillo from Tor- ' 
ranee blvd., to Plaza del Amo.; 
He said that he had been mis 
informed previously that the In 
terstate Commerce Commission 
Had to give its okay to the move) :> 

"So far as J know now," Jain 
continued, "there is nothing 
standing in the way of the oljy: ' 
acquiring (he right-of-way. VfZl 
have to remove the tracks and , 
wiring at our expense and thls : 
lias been estimated to cost ap 
proximately $2,500. Then the 
curbing that borders thfegiright^ 
of -way must- be rcmd^^tjiff 
the right-of-way l^tH^H^j^n

The next move In tn^^^^^Bj 
old effort to improve Cal^^^^l 
up to the city council.  I^HB 
that the city could obtain v^HI 
or SRA assistance were dasnVl 
several months ago when bo^ 
works relief agencies were cur- ; 
tailed.   -

Plaza del Amo 
Improvement 
Is Ordered |^

Plans and specifications for" 
providing a center parkway cuffr -1 
on Plaza del Amo were ordered j 
prepared by the city engineW- 
ing department through action . 
of the city council meeting Fri- ; 
day. The city clerk was also au- ' 
thorized to advertise for bids on ' 
the Improvement. ^ ," 

The council also authorlzied"";; 
an expenditure of $950 for roSrf-'' 
materials to recondition Lomita ^ 
blvd. near the Hydril plant. This i 
roadway was under water diu*- i 
ing last winter's rainy season, i 
and it is planned to raise, the" 
level of the embankment aito " 
prevent a recurrence of tiria 
trouble, which resulted Ire a^ 
hardship to employees of tlie* < 
Hydril plant. , .> 

To improve the roadway oh 5 
Plaza del Arno between Arlfnir- ...; 
;on and Border avenues, the ' 
council appropriated $992. Thja 
mprovcd street leads to a group' ' 

of new homes now being tuiilt ' 
near the municipal park. i 

All three street improvements 
were requested -by Councilmag ' ] 
James E. Hitchcock, chairman of 
the public works committee.  >  " 

Car Damaged by ffl 
Fire on Boulevard  

A 1927 Chevrolet sedan, own- 
eg by Edward Katten, Redondo 
Beach, was damaged by fU*e - 

Monday night at Torrance blvd, I 
and Amie st., according to the 1 
Ire department which was called I 
o extinguish the blaze. The fire ' 

started near the motor from a - 
cause that could not be deter 
mined and did about $10 dam-, 
age.

JOE'S AMBITION
One of Stalin's ambitions no 

doubt Is to prove that he Is a 
better man than Czar Alexander 
vho -showed' Napoleon the gate.

uying Four 
ca Buses ||j
s from the City of Santa MonF*P 
was authorized by the Torrance

The new equipment will be 
iwed to relieve pressum on the 
present two Ford buses which, 
mder the present schedules, are 
being driven MO miles a day 
without adequate time for pro 
per systematic servicing, It wu 
jxplulnod. 

The council also authorized an 
xpendlture of $100,10 for a mo 
or exchange In Bus No. 1.

1


